Toachieveihe klndof intensty, of perceplionhe hopedfor
-that virtuallyinexpcabte,hiddenforceihai is ihe essenceoi
anygreatad - he arrivedat rhehightyurusuatmethodof alwavs
complenng
a paintingor drawingwithn a singteday.tt wasa
meihodthai hadinbuiltterrorsfor himandhisfearoffaiturewas
neveriaraway.In Ume,however,
ii becariectearthathe hadnot
rea y repudiated'modernism,but
ratherwhathe considered
the
deadendsoJmodernsm andhe re-estabishedh s reputation
as thisnewklndoI tealisi' painter,
exhibitingmainy in Newyork

urgeto paint.By whatmusthavebeenan enormous
effortof will
he summoned
the strengthio painta half-tength
portraiiof his
daughterNogain a brittantbtuedress,heavy pregnaniwith h s
grandsonVigo.Thoughs mptyobservedas aways,lhercwas
doubtlessan undertyng theme(thoughhe atwaysscornedthe
lrtemryin ad)of b ndingthe pasiandthefutureiogether,raiher
as hisart as a wholecoutdbe interpreied
as an effortto give
permanency
to whatwasfleeting,borneot an awareness
or rne
eveFpresent
possibitily
of annihtationthat he hadtearnedin ihe
campsof Transnistria.
Theporrraitis a towedngachievemenl
that
showshimpa niingat thisverybest,as Titianhaddone,right
ai ihe endof hlslife.Thoughnowterminay weak,he madethe
efiortnotontyto te me how he hadpaintedthe portrat _ tstitl
hearhisweakvoicesaying,as so manylimesbeiore,,Would
you lik€1oseeii?' - bui to pholog|apht (hisusuatp|actice)and
sendmethe imageby smail.Hediedon 30 Aprit,ihe dayafier
hisSisi birthday.
A few daystater,at a Jewishburatservicetn
the lvlontparnasse
cem€ierylsaid farewelto Avigdorby pouring
a ltUeearthon hiscofin. lt wasa cold,grcy,btowyday,just [k6
Edlnburgh
weaiherlThsre
weremanyeulogies,Incuotngon€
by N,4
chelLaclolle,a forrnerd?sclor
ofthe Louvreandanother
of hlsoldestfrends.Th6ya recaleda ifeof extraordinary
acfii€vemeni
andwo wereleitto pond€ron ii,

Thlsbrieflifeonlytoucheson the maioraspectsofihe lifeof an
extaordinary
lndividual.
In additionto whaihe accomDtished
in hispaintng,drawingandprinhaking, iherewerehtshighty
org nalaar-hsiodcaicontdbutionsr
for exampte,
exhibt onshe
curaledor ihe workof Poussinand Ingr€sor hisunscripted
exposition
ofthe workof Vetdzquez
in a BBCfitmdir€ciedby
Pairica Wheaileyn 1992,oneof the bestdocumentaries
about
an an$ evermade,A posthumous
editionof h s wriiinggon a
varietyof art topcs whichhs wasworkingon beforohe diedw l
bo publlshednextv6ar.
I asi sawAv gdorin June2009in pars at the cotebraiion
of his
801hbirthday.
At a recepiionn lhe pini Roornot ih6 Louv€ his
friendspresented
himwih a Bonnardprinl,the roomwherew€
wsregath€redsp€callyhungwilh someoi hislavouriteprints
anddrawingsiromthe art ofthe pasl-works by Chardinand
Bembrandt-all pariof the,greaitradltion'whicnmganrso
much1ohim,W6thenwalksdacrossth6 Tuileries
gardensn a
beautfuI Parlsian
summeroveningto a dinn€rpalryat th€flai of
the photograph€r
MartineFranck(wldowof Canler-Bresson,
on6
oiAvigdolsclossstfiends) n the Ruede Rivo . As we watkedn
lhe earlyduskhe saida tiitts,withhis usualmixiuroof reiicenc€
and rEvelation,
aboutth€ cancerthatwasattackingh m - but
he s6€m€dfii enoughandas vigorousas everin conversanon,
Amongour iastconversauons,
sadly,wasoneihe following
springaflerAnn€hadphonedmeircm hishospitatbedsd6.
He hadd€cidedto stophavinganyfurthertreatmertandwas
goinghome.Thevigourhadgonefromhisvotc€- but not hts

Formyaelf,I misshlmbecausehe wasoneofth6 f€w people
withwhomI coulddlscussih6 praciicoof paintng in anyreal
sense,Comlngoui of the Wallacecol€ciionin Lordonsoon
aftetuardsI wasdesporate
io ringhimup io discussDutch
realisan,
Poussin,R€mbrandi,
V€6zquez,
onlyto r€alisewlth
lninlt6sadn€ssthai il wasno ongerpossible,
Df O$rciLnlhornsor vlasl(depd oflhe lirolti:J1|l.rrionrlp i..ril
(ialkxt,lronT90?io tJlgi.HirIas pubtjlr\j 0 $/id,r
fangeof
a4 rfotler!r,({r udirq ,r {roolrl!r Ocorg.rJainrsofie,{ru.aled
i r',errr,
'

"1rl ."j i
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L,,xhrl rtor
s-!w r) n fkJi rrbuB arl
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The
Jews
Penu
mf
A historicDiaspora
dwindling
IVollySeckl

lt 1snotjustPaddington
BearwholeftPeruseeking
education,
adventures
anda
lifein the UK.ltoo wasborn
in Lima.thecapitalandhome
lo a long-standing,
if litfle
documented
comn]unity
of
Jews.
WhenI grewup in Lima,peru,scapital,
the Jewishcommunity
wasbusyand

prosperous.
li hadiis own amenityand
sportcampus(Hebraica),
aJewishschool
(LeonPinelo),
whichbroughiteachersand
shlihimallthewayirom lsraeltoteach
us HebrewandJewishH story andat
leastfoursynagogues.
ldo remember
occasional
bouisoi anti Semilism.
Thesewereofienlinkedto the fesiivats
of otherreligions,
notabywhenoneol
tne synagogues
wasstonedandaltirs
windowsbrokenduringEastertime.But,
by and large,we lved a good,communitybased,Jewishlfe aongsidea hostof
otherimmlgranls
(ltalan.Brtish,French,

German,Arabs,eic).In my youih,Jews
andLebanese
businessmen
worked
togetherSadly,muchhaschanged
sincethen.TheJewshcommunityhas
dw ndledfrom4,000to aboLrt
2.400.Many
oi my generatonareeltherin tsraet,
the
USAor Europe(somesaythatperuvians
haveevencometo Scotlandt).
Sadty,
Why?Wel, the historyof the existence
ol Jewsin Peruis a longone.Therehave
beenJewssincethe SpanishConquest,
in 1532,as Jewswho escapedSpain
(afierthe expulsionof 1492ltrav-^
ed io
SouthAmerica.Therearesroriesihat

ln the 1930sJews gainedsome financial
securjty,both from the effods of the eanter
immigrants,who concentratedmainly
on textiles and relatedbusiness,and
as immigrationof around 500 relatively
wealthy Jews from Germanyand Austria
began in earnest,especiallyafter 1933.
The Jewish BeneficialSociety of 1870
was re-establishedand a varietyoI
youth movementsinstigated(Maccabi,
Hashahar,Hashomerand Betar). The
communityboughtbuildingsfor the
synagogues.The Peruviangovernment
bannedJewishimmigrationin 1938.The
numberof Jews had risenthen to about
2,500.
The Communitystrengthenedand many
organisationsflourished;the cemetery
was enlarged;a home for the elderly was
establishedand the Leon PineloJewish
School (whereI studied)was founded. The
variousyouth organizationsintegratedinto
Hanoar Hatzioniand Betar.Threewomen's
groups (Wizo,OSE and PioneerWomen)
were organized.Duringthis decade, the
Molly Seckl
relationshipbetweenJewish education
indicate that Jews were even part of the
Rejuvenationof the community occurred
and Zionismsignificantly
intensifiedand
ChristopherColumbus'team' (likeRodrigo in the 1910sand 1920swhen Jews arrived
by the end of the 1930s,despitethe
de Triana,who was the first to sight land,
primarilyfrom Germanyand other parts
restrictionson immigration,the number of
MaestreBernal,a physician,and Luis De
ol Europe.Beforeand after World War l,
Jews in Perureachedabout4,000people.
Torres,the expedition'sinterpreter).
Jews from Turkeyand Syria also came
to Lima to escape their Ottoman Empire
By the 1950s Jewish familieswere
Jews co-existed in peace with the
countries ravagedby war. These again
typically financiallywell off and the Jews
conquistadores
and the localpopulation, were mainly male, and the poor, scraping
in other areas in Peru moved to Lima to
but with lhe adventof the Inquisition
a livingin Limaand two otherof Peru's
become part of the greater community.
in South America many Jews were
other largercities,Trujillo,and Arequipa.
The Jewishcommunitypurchasedland
persecutedand some executed, including They joined the few GermanJews who
and expanded its institutionsffhe Jewish
an infamous 'auto-da-ie' when a dozen
were members of community institutions
BeneficialSocietyof 1870,The Union
'New Christians'were burnt at the sraKe
datingfrom the 1gthcenluryand utilized
lsraelita,the lsraeliembassy,sports club
in Lima in 1639.Othersmoresuccessfully their own cemetery.By the end ot the
Hebraica,Bikur Holim and Hevre Kadisha).
convertedto Catholicism('marranos')
1920sLima had around400 Jews. My
An old age home Afilantiswas established
merelyto escape the Inquisitionand
great grandparentsarrived in the 1920s;
and the Adath lsrael Synagoguewas
persecution.Ratherpoignantly,in the old
my maternalgreat grandfaiherand
built.By 1960Lima'sJewishpopulation
buildingof the SpanishInquisitionin Lima, great grandmotherfrom Ukraine(Kiev),
exceeded 5,000.
you can still see clearly written on the
my maternalgrandfatherfrom Turke,
wallsthe'Shema lsrael..'.
(Adrianapolis,
or Edirne,via France,and
In the 1960s a new generation,born and
the Sorbonne).My grandfatherleft Turkey
bred in Peru, assumed key leadership
Jewish hlstory in Peru reappearsaround
at the age of 18 as he was understandably roles
and the ties with lsrael strengthened.
the middleof the 1gthcenturywith the
not that keen on serving in the army under
Keren Hayesodhad more impact in the
arrival in Lima of merchantsand engineers KemalAtaturk. My paternalgrandparents
community and Aliya to lsrael increaseq.
from central Europe.By 1870 these
came from what was then Romania.
More than 800/oof Lima'sJews were
largelymale Jews formed a community,
Duringthis time otherAshkenazimarrived.
connected with the Jewish school and
La Sociedad de Beneficencialsraelira
Eventually,the SephardiJews separated
shlihim served as teachers and as the
de 1870, which exists to the present
and createdtheir own Synagogue.1925
principal.The HebraicaOrganizationhired
day. However,women were scarce,
saw the creation of the first Zionist
a foreign co-ordinatorfor its activities
intermarriagethereforecommon and none movement in Peru ('Organizaci6nSjonista
and three new rabbis were engaged by
of these founder families is representedin
del Peru'),and by the end of the 1920s,
synagogues.Lima'sJewishpopulation
the modern PeruvianJewish community,
with the assimilationof the GermanJews,
increasedand reached5,500 people.
a salulary lessonfor Jewish Diasporas
the populationreached1,000.
everywhere.

Themiitarycoupof GeneralVelasco
Alvarado(T968 1980)markedihe
beginning
ofihe declineofthe Peruvian
JewishCommunity.
He broughtsocialism
to Peruand rcsirictedprivateproperiy
andfieedomofihe press.Havng llved
throughthisperiod,lcan c earlyrecall
thai we Jewsstartedlving n fear,as did
manyofthe localPeruvians.
'Toquede
queda'ofmartialawwas mposedwtha
curfewaflor1opm.Thismeanta'shootto
ki ' policyby ihe po ce.Tanksbecamea
comrronsightin the streetsandtherewas
a lackof basicproducen the markeis,
At thispoint,manyJewishpeoplewere
affectedi nancially
dueto the'reforms',In
rapidsuccession
ihe reginienationaized
publc
th€ bankng system,railroads,
uiilities.the importantfishmeaIndustry,
and Peru'sgiantcoppefandlronm nes,
A l ol thisconl buiedto J€wishyouih
€fi graiing,especiayto lsra€landthe
ljnitedSiaies,bothto studyandwork.
lmyselflettPeruIn 1979in od6rto
ornigrate
fo lsrae,Theb€gnn ng of op€n
aniisem tsm, (hlddenunderthe support
for Palesiinansandthe standardaniiZionistslani)asw€llasraanpani
crirneand
coruption,all €d 1oa highoremgraiion
andlhe Jewishpopuaton declnedto
some4,500peopleby th€ €ndofth€
decade,Th s decInecontlnu€dthrough
ihe 1980sw th lh6 adveniof prolific
ierrorisigroupssuchas ihe notorous
quasi-N4aoist'Shlning
P6th'which
controlledlargoswath€sofih6 country
(andof
andkilledmanymiddle-class
coursepoot p6op€, L€onP neloschoo
whichhadhad1,014siudenisat ts peak
dwlndledto a rollof only540.At the end
ol the docad€,du€to intermarriage
and
emigratron,lhe
numberofJewsin Peru
declnodto 3,200.Thisirendconiinuedin
the 1990sas unemployment
soaredand
povertyincr€ased,
Jewswereno longer
mainlyemigraiing
to lsrael,perhapsdue
io lsrael'sintehalconflictsanduncerlain
econorny,
but wenlinsleadto ve in the
USA.

the Jewishpopuationhasdeclinedto
arcund2,300.

who put downroolsin the junglein ihe
Tgth century,

As I vlsilLima,bothwitha sense
to the community
of belonging
and
reminiscence,
lcafiy aieelingof sadness
for its decline.ln ate2005,the rabbiof
the largestsynagogue
expressed
concern
atthe numberot antt-semitic
attacks
andthe riseof neo-Nazrgroups
thai
ihreatenihe country'sJews,Compounded
withihis,thereis a newNatonalist
movement
wh ch avows'Perufor the
Peruvians'
andthismeansindigenous
popuatons only(whonaturally
have
longlnierbredwiih a hostof incofiters
fromEurope,th€ Cafibbean,
A€iaandso
forth).N€vertholess,
evenif the Jewsh
community
is dwindling,
ws havehad
(6ndsiill hav6)Jewishpeoplen prominent
positions,
for example,
the primeminister
andthsfinancsministerduringthe timeof
Prssdenl Fuiimori'B
r6gim6[1S90-2000],
andthe s€condvicepr6sid6nt,
David
Waiaman,
in ihe currontgovernment,

A differentgroup,TheB'naiMoshe,
lor 'lncaJews),' areformerChrsiians,
who practicedJudaismfromthe 1950s
- nspred,lheysaid,byihe Psalms.They
livedmainlyin ihe nodhof Peruflrujillo
and P ura).TheypEyedwearingshawls,
ateonlyJruil,vegetables
andfishwlth
scales,readfroma homemade
Torah
scrollandwerec rcumcised.Theywere
formallyconvededin 1980andmadealya
(140ofthem)io lsrael,whereiheysetlled
n ElonMoreh,a rc ig ouscommLrnity
in

LeonTrahtemberg,
a hisiorianand
principaloflh6 ColegioL€onPinelo,
believesPeruvian
Jewrys now 'ai a
crossroads',
as th,acommuniiydwindles,
intermarriag6s
increase
andemigratlon
coniinuesapace.'Wehavea broadbas6
of servicesandtheyargflourshng,
h6 says, but wiihoutforward-look
ng
leadorchip,
w6' eveniuay loseihenr,'

Peru'sJewshavea longh story
born n adverstyoi ihe Inqulslilon,
flourshng duringthe20ihC€nturybui
now dwindlingas fortunesar6sought
6sswhere.The aEey ag€ingpopulatlon
w llhavelncreasng difilculties
in
sustaning tself,Echoesoflhe issuesfor
oih€rsin ihe moreremoter€gionsof the
D asporaperhaps?
Andfinaly,despiieth6 dletarypr€fer€nce
of Paddington,
mostP6ruvansdon'tllke
marmaadesandwchesl

PerLr
co\4jrsI 285.rlr?0
knr,(?196,t:ltj
e(l
nlil lt neighbo i Ecr.rador
rrr..lC;dcrnbia
io ho 10ln. Bra:ilto1l.rooci,Uolvia1r)
hri$Nllra0ei Ch e io the {rortfi.;rd ile
Pnir1r Ocoarlo the n,esl.11fra! 20 mi ic,n
inhahtnnsPelr hastle fourlhlrl|gcsl
Ratheramazngly,despitethe decIning
population,
Porust I hasgroupspractising areaol trop,jallor€si
if ilrewofd altef
JudaismoubideLima,the caplialand
B|azil,Cofi:jo,lnd rdonesia.[531
financialhub.
Inihe Amazonian
Jungle,
a groupoi Jewswastoundin th€ past
fewyears,Theyarethe descendants
htip/wv/w je\,lshvrira ib|ary..)/q/j-qo|lrce./
of immigrants
who madetheirhomein
the cityof lquitos,a xhrvingcenlreof
mpodedltalianmarbewith atheatre
fhe Jflls ol Peruat thoCrossroads
desiqnedby GustaveEiffel,duing the
" JoLrmaoi Jervsf Cenealogy,
Thelsl,rel
umeol the rubberboom.Theyw€re
Ge.ealog.jaSocieiv.JLne 2002 Vol 16,
rnainlyJewsfromlMorocco,
G braltar,
N3
l\lalia,EnqlandandFrancewho were
followingtheirstal n searchof richesand MollySeckit^ras
bonr?ndschoolednl
adventure.As the ftrbbertradecollapsed, Lrma.Shelivedir,lerlrsaerr for 5 years
Ona difierentnole,amongstihe eld,Arly a fewstayedandclungto theirJewish
strdyng archa-aolo!).
al ltrellebfow
t.Jrrlersity,
andtirl:nconlpleterlanlvlScrn
Popuation(includng my parents,
generation),
a re igiousrevivabeganand
Loidon Shemove.l10hdrnLrlrgh
in 1987
a Habadrabbiarrivedandwaswelcomed Atterthe chiefrabbiof Lima'slargest
andnorLv
worksas a counsellof
in ihe NflS
in Lima.Thefirstdecadeofthe new
Ashkenazi
synagogue
agreedto oversee :nd prilaiepractico.Stre€gulanyvsils
millennum sawfourseparaiecommunities two argeconversions,
a numberofthem her{amiyin Perr whc,contlafyto popuar
(eachwith ts own rabbl);ihe Ashkenazi
madealiyato lsrae.Theexodusincluded rnyth,do noi subssi soleyon nrarrnalade
Orthodoxithe SephardiOfrhodoxithe
nearlythe enlireLe\ryclan,descended
Conservatives
andihe Chabad.By now
frcmJosephLevy,a Moroccanadveniurer
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Jews mf Hm$fimm
Samuelfurlver
lsaacs

The manwho dedicated
47 synagoEues
tn the USA
Peter de Haan
Familyreunionof descendants
A numberoi p€ople,tnctuding
Anthony
Gllb€rl,sonofOilberttsaacs,wsre
veryinteresied
to knowqboutSamue
lsaacsandhisfamityhisioryOnthe
firctweekendofJuly,2010,I hadth€
pleasure
of hostingnin€ieenofihe
doscendants
of Sarnu€|,
who hadarlv€d
fromihe USA,UKandSouihAfrica,io
hisbldhplac6Loeuwarden.
Thefamity
w€r€given a rcceptionby the depulymajoi Mr Zandb€rg;walked
atongth€
J€wishh ghlightsofthe town;tisten€d
to ociuresaboutthe r€lations
between
Jewsandthe localpopulation;ihe
firsi
r€cord€danc€slor,
Samuellsaacs,and
hishomereglon,andvisltng the house
oi hischildhood.lt wasa grealpeasure
and€ver honourform€ as a non-J€w
to b€ ihe hostof sucha nicegroupof
desc€ndanis
of oL]lfamous,son,Sar.uel

Thefamilyleit b€hindhearlhandhome
- as wellas theirdebts- in searchof a
piaceof refugeln England,
Englancles placoof retuge
Thelsaacaiarnilyarrivedin Spitafietd,in
EastLondon.Fatherthrew
himsetiinto
hisrabbinicalduties
and instructedhis
childrenin theTalmud.tt wasassuredly
no
accrdenithatfourof hisfivesonsbocame
fabbis,Oneofthem,Samuel,s
brother
David,wouldtaierbecomothe cht€frabbi
of l,4anchester
SolomonHirsch€I,the chtefrabbi,wasa
w6l-knownfiguren Londonin ihos6days,
T6n-y6ar-old
Samuell\,4yer
lsaacssoon
cameundertheinfluenco
of h m, Rabbi
Hirsch€llfound
Samueltobe a ial€ntod,
inquisrtvsyoungman,whostoodoul
b€caus€of htsspeakingskills.In addition
1oh s schoolwork
andih6lessonswithh s
father,h6 aso studiedHsbrewandJewsh
historyai ihe synagogu€
schoo,

Samusllsaacswasbornin Leeuwarden,
ihe Nethedands
in i804. Thecity was
in thosgdaysthefourth argestJewlsh
Thisp€riodsawa waveof emigration
communilyin HollandafterAmsterdam, to suchcountriea
as Australia,
Afica
Rotterdam
andTheHague.
andaboveall NorlhArnerica,
Thenew
Wh€nyoungSamuetaffived
in i804,
synagogue
Bna Jeshurun(Sonsof
he couldnot havesuspected
ihat two
lsrael)paceditselfundertheauthority
conturies
laterhisnamewouldappearon
of Londonandthe BabbiHlrsche. He
ths websiteof wwwfamousamericans,net,
was bombarded
wth qu€stions
from
Theinformalion
whichfolows is based
a 'leadedess'
Newyorkcongrogaiion,
on TheForerunners,
DutchJeW|yin ihe
ll soonbecameapparentthat
ihe New
NorthAmorlcanD aspora(1994),by ihe
Yorksynagogue
on EtmStreetwas in
Americanprofessor
Robertp Swisrenga needof someonewho residodn the city
andmy articlen the bookFamous
andwasendowedwlththe oratorical
giitsnecessarytoatlractandretaina
congrcgatton.
AlthoughSamuethadno
WhenHollandwasfornralty
annexedby
formalrabbin
caltralnirg,Hirschelsawir
F|ance,the lsaacsfamiiybeganto think
lhrsmanfromLeeuwarden
the necessary
serioLrsly
aboutleavingthe countryjn
leadership
qua tes, andaskedh m to
additionto the economicstuarion,the
devotehisconsiderable
tatents10rhis
JactthattheirOdhodoxbetiefswerc
diametrica
ly opposedto the entightened
ideasofthe Frenchoppressors
mayatso
Jewishleadershipin Newyork
Severaldays
afterhisweddtngio Jane
Syrnmons,
the 35 year-otdSamuel

steppedon boardthe Brg Emeryin
Londonto takeup hisposi as cantorand
prcacherin a wofldwhlchwasiotally
toregn 10him.But he did knowihat the
BnaiJ6shurun
synagogue
wasthenth6
largesiAshkenazi
congregation
in New
York,wiih a totalof 17,000m€mberc.

Shorrlyafterhisinsiattalion,
Samuel
i8aacsd6 veredthev6ryfirctEnglsh
sernroneverhead in a NewYork
synagogue.
lJp untlihen ihe tanguag€s
ol
cholcewereHebrewandGorman,
Samuel'ssermonsw6feoralorical
masi€Fleceswhichw€reroot€din Jewish
onhodoxybui slsoablsto withstand
the ravagesoflime, H6transformed
the
Jewsh afternoonschoolassociated
with
hissynagogue
inloa H€brew-Englsh
schoolwhlchwasop€non workdays:
the NewYorkTalmudTorahandHobrew
lnsiitute,Hefoundedalsoa Jewish
secordaryschool,H6himseftaughtfor
manyyearsat th s prlvateschool,known
as ihe HebrewHighSchoot,whichcatered
forJewishstudentsof at denominaiions.
lsaacsdecidedto presde overa new
congregaiion:
Shaaray
Teftaon Wooster
Street,ard laleron 44thStreet.Samuel,s
ntualsremained
conservative
(traditional
prayerc,no mixedchoirc,no nstrumenta
musc duringworship).
A'id yer,fromrhe
beginnlngShaaray
Tefitaftourshed.No
doubtthishada grcatdeattodo withthe
exceptional
personaity andetoquence
of
the minister.
In 1857lsaacslauncheda weekly
newspaper,
ihe Jewish[/Tesseng-^r,
which
provedto be a mosteffectivemeansof

communicaUon.
Notonlycouldhe make
world,he refrained
frompronouncements
the mostoi hisialentsas awrter, he
on genuinepo iiical ssues.Bui when
coud alsosetthetone.lniiiaiives
which
the Civi Warbrokeoul, he coud not
fo lowedfromtheseelfortsincludeda
helpexhodingthe readersof theJewish
.lewishorphanage
(1859)andMouni
llessengerto Standbythe Flagl'
SinaiHospital(1852).
Thiswasihe largesi Contactswith presidents
Amercan-Jewsh hosprtain the couniry
ThesocialposiiionwhichSamuelsaacs
and lsaacsservedas its vice-president. hadaliainedwas underscored
ai ihe
president
tuneralof ihe assassinaied
Wh le Samuellsaacswasimbuedwth
AbrahamLincolnin NewYork:lsaacswas
strictOrthodoxviewson faithandihe
oneof the ofl ciallydesignated
ciergymen

invitedto attend the memorialservces
in Union Square.We know thai Samuel
lsaacswas also friendlywith the 18th
presdenl oiihe Unted Siaies, General
U ysses S. Grani. lfai all possibe, the iwo
mei wheneverlhe presidenivlsiied New
Yofk. H s sons l\,4yer,
isaac and Abram
would aso servethe Jewish community n
New York n a very consderableway.

A ShnrtHistorvof the
.iewsof Friesland
Peter de Haan
I wouldlikeio addsom€newfoundfacis
reaiingto the birthhous€of Samue,the
orlglnalofwhlchwaswrittenwiihthe
sr.ipport
of Proi.Swio€ngain the book
'FarfiousFrislansin America'

loiieries,In Leeuwarden
thsrswasevena
'LuckOffice'ihat wasrun by a smartJ6w

Allhoughihe Jewshadmuchmore
fregdomherethanin othercountres,
th€irsiluatonwas nol alwaysideal,Hero
Le€uruarden,
alsoknownas Friesand,
too,p6opewerenot wiihoutprejudc€,
hadiis own cultureandby law,iis own
bui compared
to the pogfomsin Eastern
officialyrecognis€d
language
overthe
EuropgJews
consderedth s areaa saf€
c€nturies,
heavon.In the Fr€nchperod (1796),
wh6n
ihe lsaacslivedin Leeuwardgn,
Jews
In ih s respectth€rscan be seena
glvenequa rightsand
w6r6essentially
similarity
wiihthe JewB:theytoo hadth6ir Frisan representativ€s
hadunanimously
own ideniliy,languages,
(Hebrew
and
supportedthat law Frsiansaresaidto be
Yiddish)relglon,andrulesto nam€but
airongfreedomlovers,andtheywerethe
a f6w AllhoughI em generalizing,
both
firstin Holland,ands€condn the world,
lik6to makeaulonomous
choices,fMayb€ to recognse th6 Ind6p€nd6nce
ot ih6
thatsimilariiys the reasonthateverytwo
USA,
yoarsa Yiddsh Fesiivais organis€d
in
ihis townandnowhereese,
DuringFrenchruleallcltz€nshadto have
a formalsurnarne,
SomeJewschos6
TheJewsneedediheirown rules;they
Frisan names,Frornaboui1650ihe Jews
wereabe io surviveas a mino|tybut
integrated
morcand moreintosocety
by so do ng for manyyears,theyfailed
andthenceweroe ect€din the counclof
to integralointoa societythatwished
Leeuwarden.
Despit€improvedcivI rlghts,
to welcomeJewsinitiallyacceptedas
ihe lsaacs-family
immlgrated
io Londor
poorrefugoesandwho wouldsoon
becauseol the comblnaiion
ofdebts,
brng greattradeopporluntes. TheFirst
(theEnglish'Fr€nch
warsherecaused
JewsfromPortugaandSpainwentto
economcreoession)and
theymighttoo
Amsterdam,
the international
capitaJnrm havebelieved
thattheycouldmoreeasily
ihe beginning
ofthe 16ihcenturyWith
be OrthodoxJews.
Therichmerchant
10,000Jews,Amsiedamhadthe argest
Jewishoommuniiy
in Europe,around
T700.Herein the northmostJewscame
fromGermany
andPoandnlhelTthand
18thcentury,oftenfrom,or va, Emden.
Theirlanguage
wasYiddish,andbecause
theywerenol alowedto participate
in
andworkforihe guildstheyhadto work
in trade,mosilycalte, meat,textileand

AbraharaLev movedto Londonln 1815
dyinga bankruptin 1843.Samueilsaacs
andh s tamilymovedat moreor €ssat
the same.lt wouldbe interestlng
to study
ihe relailonship
betweenth€sefamilles
in
consd€ralionof the r sharedexp6r6nces

Amongihe Jowsin FriesandSamuel
lsaacswas no doubta manwhoatiractod
great nlernaiionarecognltion,
Anothor
s Sarau€lCoionelwho publsh6d
extenslv6ly
on improvingpubllchealth
lving herefrom1867unti 1890.H6
receiv€d
the fkai prizeof the Soci6t6
Internatlonale
d'Economie
Sociae in
Pars,Y6tanoiheiAlexander
Cohen,
famouslybecsmean anarchistcwriter
and publsh6dextensiv€ly
In Francs.
Oneposilivemoveduringth€ Fr€nch
periodto integraieJews nlo society
wasto movethg mainmarkelday?om
Saturdayto Frday,Jewscouldcel€brate
theirShabbatandalsoparticipate
in trad6
at the maket. ManyJewswerestreot
pedars,Todayihe man marketdayin
Leeuwarden
is stil Friday.TwoJewlsh
pediarsbecameso famousthatthere
wereevensiaiuesdedicatedto them:
oneis dedicatedto thetw n sistersBeij€
and RoosjeCohenwhosoldpeanuts.
Everyone
in town knewRoosjewho
workedior morethan65 years.Theslalue
erectedin theirhonourmustsureybe
the onlyone n the worlddedicatedto a

Theotherstatueis erectedln the centreof
Amsterdam,
dedlcatedio ihe Leeuwarde
bornMeyerLinnewiel
aliasProf.
Kokadorus,
a ttle he saidhe got honoris
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causa from the Amsterdam University;
this reallyfamous hawker sold braces
('the best to hang your mother in law' he
said...)Once he was invitedby the Queen
to show his act; it was the only time in
his life that he was too nervousto speak
a word, neverthelessfrom that moment
he called himself Purveyorto the Royal
Household'Hofleverancier'and was also
honouredwith a statue.
It was not exceptionalat that time for
the Jewish community in Leeuwardento
belong to the Orthodox branch. ln the
1gth century Chief Rabbi Baruch Dusnus
was in charge.Jews also had their own
clubs; sport, debating, academic and
theatre clubs and also a women's club.

Within the FrisianMuseum,which is rne
Netherlandslargestregionalmuseum,
is the ResistanceMuseum. Here can
be seen a place of remembrance,with
the names of the more than 600 Jewish
citizenswho were expelledfrom Friesland
or murdered.
Holland also had its fascist oolitical
party,the NSB. They were less influential
in Friesland,than in the north, middle
and southwest. lt was in Leeurwarden
that hundreds of Jewish oeoDlewere
hidden during the war, aided by individual
people and organisationsthat could
identify places of hiding. Some of them
were interviewedby the USC Shoah
FoundationInstitutefor Visual History
and Educationin Los Angeles,erected by
Steven Spielbergin responseto his film
SchindlersList. Frieslandwas a oooular
place of shelter becausethere was

sufiicient food and relativelylow numbers
of collaboratorsor traitors.
The last Chief Rabbi of Friestandwas the
sociable Abraham Salomon Levisson,
who founded the Associationof Jewish
Academics in Friesland.Beforethe war
he was responsiblefor the spiritual care
of the people in camp Westerborkand
becauseof his personality,was known as
Rebbe Simche,(RabbiJoy). He died in
an evacuationtrain after Bergen-Belsen
was liberated.Only 100 of the 700 Jews
who lived in Leeuwardenbefore the war
survived returned.The synagoguebecame
too big for the remainingcommunity and
now there are only 46 members of the
Jewish community living in Leeuwarden.
There are nine Jewish cemeteriesln
Friesland,the first of which was founded
in 1670.

TheLeeuwarden
JewishCommunity
Evelynvan Pinxteren-Nagler
RecentlyI was asked to write a few
words for your paper about the Jews
living in Leeuwarden,the main town in
the province Friesland,or Fryslanas it is
called in the regionallanguage,a 96,000
town in the North-Eastof the Netherlands.
So hereare thosewords....
In 1645 the first registeredJews arriveo In
Leeuwarden,coming from Emden in Nodh
Germany,a town well known in the area
due to trade and shipping.
In 1670 the city granted the Jews their
own plot of land to lay their dead to rest, a
cemeterywas created.
Some years later,probably in 1754, 2
private houses in the Sacramentstraat
were united to be the first formal house
of worship, the tirst synagogue.By 1805
a largersynagoguewas built on that
location,designed by Gerrit van der
Wielen,that could have 300 men and 200
women. For the Jewish community had
grown and grown, becomingthe largest
one outside of Amsterdamand so big it
even had its own rabbi and schools.
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Alas, soon, at the turn of the century,
the community started to become less
important with less members, so when
the Nazi invasiontook place, less than
400 jews inhabitedthe city. After the
war, only ninety or so former Jewish
inhabitantsof Leeuwardenwere known
to have survived,far too tew to be able
to keep the synagoguein proper state
and use, so after the reconsecrationin
1948 and the celebrationcommemorating
its 150thanniversary
in 1955,which 81
members attended, the decision was
taken in '1964to sell the synagoguefor 1
ceremonialguildento the municipality
and
find a cultural destinationfor it. lt now is a
ballroomdancing centre.
The inventorywas shipped to Kfar Batya,
a children'svillage in the centre of lsrael,
the most preciousceremonialobjecrs
were donated to the Jewish museum in
Amsterdam.

The Jewish community did, however,
continue to have servicesin the house
adjoiningthe synagogue,using the
interiorof the Gorredljksynagogue. lt was
inauguratedin 1980 and till this day is the
central location for the community,now
totalling 41 members.Thereare services
on holidaysand every third Shabbat, on
Sunday evenings,mishna is studieo ano
meetingsand celebrationstake place.
The presentcommunity is a mixture
of Jewish familieswho originatefrom
Leeuwarden,tamiliescoming from other
parts of the Netherlands,refugeestrom
the former USSR,from lran and lraq,
lsraelislooking for a more $table climare
than their beloved country can provide
and students from all over Europewho
spend a few years in town. So, the
serviceshave become a unique mixture of
traditionalDutchnigunim.oftensung by
balakoreJaacov de Leeuwe,ashkenazi,
Sephardiand sometimes even Moroccan
or Yemeniteones, as the members
together put in an effort to let the services

help is accepted when offered,eg from
the'Dutch foundationfor Penanceand
Reconciliation',
who try to make up for
the Dutchattitudein the SecondWonq
War by restoringJewish cemeleriesatl
over Holland.The monumentfor those
who perished in that war, was restoreorn
hid a Jewishboy in orderto survjvethe
continue.On the Holy days,in orderto
2001 with the aid of the Netherlands-lsrael war"...sincemany come to
see that
accommodate every person,sneed, some
Association.Celebrations
such as on
collection,a two-yearly Yiddish festival is
prayersare repeatedin order to provide a
Purim,Yom Haatzmautand Chanukaare
now put up by the librarytogeiher with the
possibili'ty
to shareeach other'straditions! organisedby WIZO,so all Jews in the area municipality,
the municipalfilm theatre,
Beingsuch a minutecommunity,one
who careto, can join in and no barriersare the hisloricalcentreand many
others.This
strives to support each other, bringing
created between Orthodox, Conservative
yearfor the firstlime a Limmudwill be
kosher food for all who want to have it
or otherreligiousconnections.
organisedin September.
from Amsterdam.Antwerpand paris.
The regionallibraryincludesthe ,,Fuchs
whenevera personis ableto shop there.
collection",a vast collectionof yiddish
So, smalias it may be, the Jewish
The cemetery is cared for, however
and Hebrew books, donated by professor communityin Leeuwarden
continuesto
Fuchsto "the areawheregood people
survive!
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